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JJ W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:11 fiearUeld, Pa.

J J. LIXGLE,

A'1'TORNEY-A- T - LAW,
I IS Plilllpebarg, Centra Co.. Pa. y:pd

ROT.AXD D. SWOOPK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CurwuBmlle, Clearfield oounty, P..
0.1. , "H-l-

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLKARKIKI.D, PA.
in Hie riper, llnuee. oclU, '7tr.

R. & W. BARRETT,Q
ATTORNRya AND CoUHSKLORS AT I.AW,

CLKARPTKLD, PA.

J.nu.rjr 30, 187.

SRAEIi TEST,

ATTOBN KY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

arOBs. la 111. Court Boa... jjH,''

HENRY BRETH,
(o.Tiiai. I, o.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ran nr.tt towubhip.

Mat 8, 1T8.Iy

TM. r. McCUM.OUt'iTT,

ATTOI1NSY AT LAW,

n.KAHFIKLD, PA.
OK;, in Minnie boildinff, Prcornl ilr.t, op.

.t.ito llin C')uH 1Ijum. j.2o,'78-tf- .

w. ARSOM),

I, AW i COLLECTION OKKICK,
Cl'RWENflVILLR,

Clrarfiold CoubUt, Pi'oa'. 76y

BROCK BANK,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,

CLKA11FIKLD, PA.

Oolc. iii 0ier. H'iu. ap 15,77-l-

J A.MKS M ITCn ELL,

.Square Timber & Timber Lands,
j.!l'7S CI.EARFIKLD, PA.

HILLIAM A. WlbLAca. BATItl L. KBRBB.

HARRT r. WALLADB. iOBR W. WBIBLBT.

!l KREBS,WALLACE to Will ?. A Ki.Minn.)

ATTORN KY8-AT-- L AW,
j.nl'77 ClcarUeld, Pa.

L. McCEE,8
.irroiM'iiv-.ir.- tr,

DaBois, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
rWill Btt.Bd promptly lo all l.Kal bn.iB.H

rolrut.d to bii o.re. jAo21,'!40.

Prank Pl.l Una;.. W. I). Bi(l.r....S. V. WiKon.

JJELPLNd,
liToLEUA WILSON,

"
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Cl.RAHFIKI.D, PA.

f Offlc In Pi.'. 0ra Huarf. luiohi-711- .

CTAKRY SNYDER,
IL DAHBKR AND UAlKDRgSBKR.

bbup on Market St., 0,poill. Court Hobm.
A laB tow.1 for ov.rj enntomor.

Akw d.al.r ia

Mn.t llramla of Tubarro and t'lgan.
I'BuMI. P.. "T l, "M.

TBO.. HUBRAT. ctbui auaroB.

URMAY k (iORDON,M
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLKARPIKLD, PA.

BrOffic ia Pie'. Opera lloore, leeond loor.

:S0'74

joftara a. h'biiallt. babibl w. a'cuanr,

frENALLY & MoCURDY

ATTORN
Cleartleld, Pa.

bn.ine.1 attended to promptly with
Ad.lity. Offica oa Second .trett, abore Lhe Pint
National Bank. Jan:l:la

Y 0- K.IAMER,

A 'I' T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

H.aI ElUte aod Culleolioa Apbl,
tI.UAHHKI.I, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal baiiaea.
to hi. ear..

aMtrOffie. ia Pie'. Op.ra llouie. J.n I '7.

f P. McK F.N RICK,
e

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CI.EARFIKLD, PA.
All lea.) bu.iarM eatru.ud to bl. ear. ail) re-

ceive prompt attention.
Offioe oppo.ite Court llouie, la Maeonie Bnildinf ,

Mood r. AujH.'TS-ly- .

D R. E. M. BCIIEURER,

HOMIKOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,
Office la reaidrBre oa Plret at.

April 14, l71. Olrarl.ld, Pa.

R. W. A. MEANS,D
JMIYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Dl'BOIS CITY, PA.

Will attend profooional calla promptly, auf M'71

yyt. T. J. BOTER,

AND SUI10KON,
Ofloa oa Market Stmt, Clearaeld, Pa.

arOOoa boa rat I te 11 a. m, and I to I p. a.

JJR. J. KAY WKICiLEY,

ntlaltKPATIlIC PHYSICIAN,

onea adjolalne; tba rMideBe. af Jamee
Whil.y, K.. .a HMoad St., Clearleld, Pa.

Julyl,'l II.

M. II ILLS,

'ttPKitjTit't: itK.msT,
CLEARFIELD, PINWA.g

MroOice ta rcldenca, eppoalte Shaw Iloufta.

Jj,li tf

I) It. II. B. VAN VALZAII,

l.kAHh--f KM), PER'.
I'FFICE IN RKS1DKNCP. CORNER OF FIRST

AND PINK STHKKT.1.

- 0B.. kour-a- Prom II ta 1 P. M.

May II, 1B7I.

I) H. . V. BURt:UKIKLI),

Lata 8ar.ea of aha led Relmeat, Peaaaylraala
Volanuere, harlaf rotaraad fraa Ike Army,

ef.ra ale prafeaaleaal l.rtl... la IkaelUaaa.
4 ClearLId aoaaly.

aWProfeaaloBal aalla promplly atual.d ta.
Otto, aa Soaoad Itreat, formorlyaaaaplad by
lir.Wooli. (aprlaa tf

CLEAR
GEO. B. GOODLANDEB, Editor

VOL. 54-WI- IOLE NO.

CONBTAIII.EH' FEEJlmTICEH' a large no to bar of lb. a."
prh BILL, and will an the receiptor twenty

tv. enta. mall no! aoy address, r M

1LL1AH M. nKNKY, JuKTinw rtm Peaci and Bt'BiTim:, L I'M It EH
CITY. Collections made end tonner promptly
oaid over. Articles of agreement and deedi of
oonveyanee BMUljr touted end warranted eor

roct or no elier-j- SSjjr'JJI

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jo, lie. of tbe Peaoa aad Scrinner,

Cnrwenevllle, Pa.
ka,Celleellona made and money promptly

paidTrer. 'b"'7!"

T K. SNYDER,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Cl'KAKriKI.U, fA.

Olfiee in Pi.'. Opera Uoum.
June !0, '7Slf.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

htvWill aaaoute Job. In hi. line promptly and
In a workmanlik. manner. P!4''! .

A. STADLER,
JOUN tlAKfc'R, Market St., Clearlcld, Pa.

Preib Br..d, Ru.k, Boll., Pie. and Cake,
oa band or made ta order. A Bcnerel BMorlment

of Confectionarle., Fruit, ead Kut. ia Hook.

Ice Crcem and Ojrtere In .eaion. Belooo aearly
oiipi'.il. the P.ulooloe. Price, moderate.

M.rch i.

WEAVER 4. BETTS,
IIKAtRRH IK

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,

AND H MMIROF ALL KINDS.
on Fecund rtreet, la rear of .tore

room of lleorae Wearer A Co. JenO, .

-

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE

.aoa
llrciitur Township,

OmooU Mill. P.O.
II official bu.lnei. entruited to him will be

promptly attended to. mchj, '7.

JAMES H. TURNER,
J STICK OF TUB PEACE,

IVnilarctoii, P.
9Iie bu prepared hitsielf Willi ll tte

neeei'irr blaoH irios unuer m r.i.--
Buunty lws, well al l.lnlt Dsd, etc. All

reeelreleal matters enirucieti n
prompt attention. Mj Tin, I MTV If.

Ii. CUTTLK,JOHN
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vnrt Heal EnUle Afrent, C learfield, Pa.
Office m Third street, bst.Cberrj A WnlnaU

-- lXapeetfnUy offers bis serrloes in selling
andbuying Uods ia Clsarflsld and adjoining
oonnUes and with an eiperienoe of over twenty

years m a surveyor, flatters himself that be can

render tatlsfaotlon. .Feb. 18:M;tf,

VMHKW Ntreet,
JIARWICK.

CtearUeld, Pa.,
lAOt PArTORItR iitti hBALRR !

Jlornc.su, Bridtet, Raddtef, Collars, and
Goods.

M0A klndi of repairinjr promplly attended
to. Peddler' Hardware, H'irsa Brnshee, Cnrry

Combs, Ac, always on band nnd for sale at the
lowest eash price. March Itf, 187u.

G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKARPIKLD, PENN'A.
Pumpi alwaya ob band and made to order

an abort notice. Pipe, bored on reaaonabl. terme.

All work warranted to render eatiefeetlon, and
delirared If de.lred. myleitypd

IA very Ntablo.'
I anderslgned begs leave to inform tbe pub-li- e

Til that he is eow fally nrepeiW to accommo-

date all in tbe way of funnelling Mv. ses, Bufrgles,

Itaddlet end Harness, on tbe shortest notice and
en reasonable terms. Kesidenoe on Locnit street,
between Third and Foertb.

UKO. W, OkAHIIAHT.
Olearfleld, Feb. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, PINN'A.

rpiIR andnr.lKBrd, baaiaa: leaned tail oeaa--

oodioaa Uotrl, In tba ill. of fll.n Hope,
I. dow nrcpartd to aceommodata all who umy

call. My table and bar ahall ba eupplled with
tbe b.t the market afforda.

(IKORUR W. D0TT8, Jr.
(lien Hope, Pa, ttar.b It, 17 tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
eiALae te

(JKNEHAL MEIiCH ANDIMK,
( RA1IAM OH, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer end dealer In Bquare
Timber and Hawed Lumber of all kinds.
T" Orders soticlted and all bills promptly

Dlled. 1

E. A. BIGLER &. CO.,
DMA MM II

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maaufacturara of

A 1.1. KIMI. IIP KA I'.l) l.ltMIIF.R,
I t'll CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

S.I.8NYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKKK

aaa bBAkRB la

Wulchea, Clocki and Jowelry,
Omlam'l JfM, Jort.1 AW),

PA. ,

All klaJa of ropalrinf my line promptly at'
ended to. April II, IM4.

Clearfield Nursery
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

rpiu nadar.lcaed. ba? In aeubllaked a Mar.

j mtJ lb. 'Plka, aboat half way batweea
ClearB.ld and Corwrnaville, ia prepared to lar
ai.h all klndiaf FRUIT TltKKB, (.tandard and
dwarf,) aWrrarewno, Bbmbhary, tirapa Vlnea,
Uooerrry, Lawloa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Reepberrv Vlnea. Alao. Hlberiaa Crab Treei.
Qalnre, and early aearlet Rhokarb, Ac. Order.
bromntlT attended to. Addreie,

J. D. WRIOHT,
eeplO dM.y Carweaarille, Pa,

MEAT MAkKET.
F. M. CAEDON it BE0.,

Oa Market El, aaa door waatirf Manaloa llnaaa,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(nr arraaneaeaie ara cf tba moat aompl.li
charaotar lor ral.binK tbe pnbtie with Freak
MeataaC all klad, and ot the eery neat naalily,
Wo aleo deal Ik all kiada af Aarieoltaral laple.
meat, wkieh we keep oa aihtbitiaa for tba boa.
ant of tba pablle. Call aroand wkea la town,

aad take a look at thine;., ar addreea a.
P. M. CAKD0N A BR0.

Ctaartald, Pa., Jaly 14, l7t.tf.

(Irarftrld Innurantt .frrnry.
jabrb aaaa. rAaaoi.a t. aloai a,

. Hi ttR It HIIHH.K, Jrtnt.
Repreaeattbe fnllowln aad ofher a Co'.

Companlea. AiMita.
Lirrrpool UadoB A Olobe-- U. S. Br..I.J"l.
LraoailBe oa mataal A aaah Blaaa.... a.llM.DIM

Pbo-ai-l, of Hartford, Coaa l.24.S
Inauranoe Co. at Nortk Amerle- a- .tl.I
North Brill A Mercaatlle Br l,?t.l
rVolil.k Commereial V. S. Branch...- - 70,Ut
WatarUrwa Tut, Ml
Traeln (Life A Acaldeat) t,SS,tM

OAee oa) Market St., epp. Court Iloaae, Viet

fold, Pa. Jnna (,'7 tf.

FIELD
& Proprietor.

2,659.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Is tbii ths land of William Ponn 1

Are hfi deiciendanta tbefe small men.
Whose narrow louls and ntntal span
Are mtHKurod bjr tbe Catineron cUa?

Id FrtetJtiHi draw ber first full breath
In Ibis foul State of moral death J

l'id Franklin here espouse the cause
01 mnnbuoU nbti and etjual laws f

Wis Liberty held ircl beru,
In this poll tit J attroo'iiltuitK,
Where now Corruption' ininiona flaunt
Tb dtrpot't sii, thofljjj f (Irani

It there no life bluo jret remains
In r'entj'ylvania's itaDnnl reins ?

No ritiil f'oroe within hnr frame
So mrinory of ber a do lent fame ?

Ob fur one hoar of Ibat old time,
Wht'D heroes wroutlt with foroe sablitn,
To gain tbe tight t which, here,
'J heie knttves and fools would throw neray I

Kisr, recreant sons of honored sires !

Hekiudle Freedom's thing Ares t
Kre sbame auil woe euf ulf yoa all
Hi hp. ions of InJsDendeoce UaJI

aits Mark Hhm.

A SJiA VOYAGE.

Mr. SuimIcih, a cilizcn of Danville,
1 u., Iibh bvvn on a tea vnyuuo lor ov
eral yenra and occasionally turuinlit's
too Inttlltiicncer Willi a lettor. below
will bo louml ti is last. ono. To those
of our roudi'in who roriiju Iwo thouaitnd
luct nbovo tho lovel of the sea, and
never Luvo bad lue pleasure oi wiCncss
ng a storm at sea, bis racy letter will

reud like a piece ol romanca; but tliosu
who have crossed tho ocenn run nppro-eiat-

wlmt ho relates
U. 8. Kaniikh, t

IIiinoi.ui.ii, SANDwiru Islands,
ruciliu Ocean, Dec. 2d, 1871). J

Dkau I'mtsns : On Uio nioruing
of the Olh ot November all hands wore
called to "up anchor fur tho United
Stnlua" und in a lew minutes wo
Btoumcd out of tho harbor of Yoko
hama amid tho thecrint; ol tho difl'cr-cn- t

men of war, it being a custom
when ntiiuii lioineward bound
to give a purlniL' cheer as a mark of
friendship; thohi'oad pennant wits dig

played while the French, (iormao
and Russian flttr;ship bands gavo the
air of Sweet Home," clotting
with a parting cheer from tho Eiiirhsh
flagship "Iron Duke" (hat was lust

tho harbor from Kobe, Juptin.
In a few hours wo bid adieu to tho

shuro of Jupan, steering eastward,
slowly, the wind being against tin.

Three or four storms we oncountcrcd
up till tho 20(b iust., when in latitude
.'Jll0l north and longitude 178 east we
were struck by a terrible hurricane
In tho forenoon ol the 28ih the barome
ter began to full rapidly and at mid-

night tho mercurial had reached 2(1 CI
and tho aneroid 29.18, (he lowost I

had ever seen. Shortly after, the hurl- -

cano broke witli a terrible fury, and
the loreuoon of the 2Dth tho sea

bad risen to a terrible height. About
noon a mountain sea struck us nft on
(ho starboard when "crash," in a mo-

ment all was confusion. When (ho
hip recovered, all hands wore swim-

ming in abouuhreefeet of water, each
holding on to ladder"., grating, Ac., tn
keep Irom going down if tho ship
went.

Tho following from tho log book
gives an account of (ho dumago done,

it being (he otlicial report to bo
to Washington :

'12 M.. to 4 1 M. wind blowing a
heavy galo from west north. About
12:20 noon, we shipped a heavy sea
which swept tho decks, striking the
trolly of tho storm mir.sen, carrying
away tho miz.on mast, pennant and
bringing the sail down on deck, also
causing the mast to settle down about
4 inches and snapping mizzen topmast
oft', carried away the after half of gig
and throwing the olhor half on tbe
poop duck ; toro the whale boat out
clear of dayila and overboard ; stove
in post quarter ol 1st cutter and part
of 2d cuter, curricfl away after full of
I nnghr antl torrcd in ports on star
board sido as fur forward as tho gang.
war, rilling the deck with water, and
knocked out the port ports. Took in
mainsail and brought up the atiip more
to the sea, Ac. ory heavy sea run-

ning. John Wean, landsman, on duty
at life buoy, was washed overboard,
but was washed back again and man-
aged to catch in the nigger chains,
thus saving himself."

Towards evening the wind and sea
commenced going down and by mid
night wo wcro ablo to commence to
clear away the wreck and get tbe ship
in sailing order.

It another sen had followed tho first,
tho ship in all probability would have
swamped and gone down storn loro
meat the ward rnnm nnrl enhin akr-

lighls being mashod in, and wo should
have all gone down with her and not
ono would have lived lo tell the tale,
for even if they had managed to get
clear of tho wreck they would have
starved to death, being two thousand
miles from any land and out of the
track ol vessels crossing tho fuciho,

e had but one available bout, a
heavy working Launch, (that would
havo tukon us an hour to get out, and
then, moat likely it would have boon
awamped, being so heavy,) the gig and
whale boat being washed overboard
and the others manhod In. There
wore a good many whito luces that
day and F think tho moat of us thought
mow) ol our prayors limn wnat we
were going to hnvo for suppor ; our
officers deserve a good deal ol crcdi(
for their cool new in the midst of it.
It is the first gonuino hurricane that
I havo oxporienoed at sea, and that is
sufficient for mo, for its impressions
will last my ine time.

The Captain hardly know what ho
should do, whether to proceed to San
rrancisco or make for the nearest
land, being Honolulu, but finally come
to tho conclusion to go to tho luttor
place, so be changed the ships course
and arrived here on tho l!Hh, where
we will most likely lay a short timo
to make tho uccoasury repairs and
coal abip. On the 14th, 15th and llilh
of December, we lay becalmed about
five htindrod miles from Honolulu, and
wo had nothing to do except fish for
shark. On tho llilh, wo caught
three Tory largeones, measuring about
twolvo leot, and ataaertcd tnem. in
first two contained nothing, but tho
third one had several Dsn hooka, (I
supposo he had been fished for before,)
bottles, chunks of meat, and every
thing imaginable, besides thirty thrco
young ones, averaging from one to
one and-- half feet In length. ' The
young ones were oaten after boing
cleaned, and several largo steaks being
cat off the old one and fried 1 was
tempted to try what shark meat was
liko. It tasted Tory near like any
other largo Us.li, sued as balibut, stur
geon, Ac, but tbe idea of eating shark
ia the thing that makes it go had.
Tbey are noted but1 think
they are not much worse than eel or
a catfish, or cvon a mackorol, for tbe
latter do tho same only not on aa large
a scale. It is no use giving desenp
lion of a shark, lor vou have aeon hun
dreds of pictures oi them, and no
donht Ihcy come up to everything thai

PA., 18, 1880.

has been said ot them in regard to
ferocity.

On tho evonlng ot tho Kith, thoro
being no prospect of a broeiso, tho
Captain proposed to steam the rest ot

the way, so no had fires started and as
1 havo before said wo arrivod on mo
19th of Decombor.

The wcathor is vory warm hero, tho
thermometer ranging from ea" lo Hi)

It is the drat Winter I havo passed
without seeing a little snow and it will
bo the first Christmas that I overwore
whito pants and whilo capeovcra, bo
sidoshavinir tho perspiration run down
your chocks in streams. 1 hardly
know how it will be possible for me
to stand it when 1 get back to our
nortborn country and moot one ot our

Winters alter passing
four of thorn in a southern climate
where they don't know what ice Is
oxeept what la Imported from Anionoa
ami hoiu av noui UlgllL iu wu euuus
por poufid. r.ven a lew mines ot snow
' : ' m i..is a rarity. i otin, x ruij ,

liio. W. Sanders.

THE LA II' OF TRESPA S'.S

What constitutes trespass is a ques
tion that arises continually, especially
among fhrmors and owners of smaller
tracla of real oalate, and ideas con
cerning it are about as vaguo as they
wolf can bo. An interesting article on
the laws governing this question ap
pears in the lust quarterly report of
tho Hlato Board of Agnculturo, wnicn
dosorves to bo read by every farmer
in the land, as they arc olloner called
on to moo the troubles arising out ot
such cnacs than nny other class ol men
in tho community. Trospaaa is dofincd
as "any transgression or offence against
tho law ot nature, or of tho country In

which wo live, whothcr it rclatea tc a
man's person or property." ThiB is

its widest meaning. Ordinarily, how
ever, it has refcrenco only to an en-

trance on the property ot another
without authority, apd in doing dam
age while there, whether mucn or
little. ' The laws give the owner ex
clusive control ovor his property. Any
nfrmtrcment ot bis rights without his

permission, or Justified legal authority
thorofor, cons(itutos atrcapasa. It dooa

not need that the land should be en
closed by fence. Tho law supposes an
mammary enclosure, which answers

every purpose, and the simple act of
passing In constitutes trospaaa, al-

though no harm should resnK (o crops,
caule or aught else. Even a person
leeally authorised Id seise certain
goods on a man's premises daro not
break open doors tor that purpose ; u
he doos his authority avails him noth
ing, and ho becomes a common tres-
passer. Neither is a person justified
n so arranging spouts as to inacnargo
wat'r on another man's land, even
though he never stop off his own
gronnds, nor permit tilth to pass a
boundary line without duo permission.
When a spout ttrst discharges on a
man's own premisos and the comtents
tb.rt find thai, way in A neifrhhor's
prelliinaa, it dnca not constitute) tres
pass. Hunting and tishing, however,
constitute the most common and an
noying sources of troapasscs to which
our farmers are subjected. No matter
that neither grass nor grain are tram-
pled down, whothor gates are left clos-

ed, bars left up, and no rails broken,
the pursuit of game on tho lands of sn-

ot her without pormissiou la trespaaa.
To oven enter an unclosed piece of
wood, whore there are no orops to bo
injured in pnranit of game, which may
have taken refuge there, is a violation
ot law qnite as much as if a wheat
Held in ear had boon trampled down.
In fishing as in hunting, the ordinary
ponds and streams are the exclusive'
property of those through whose lands
they flow or In which they happen to
be situated. In tho case of navigable
streams, any one may boat np and
down thorn and Bah in tnem, but has
no right to land on the shore and do
so. Lancaster Xew lira.

mil PRINCELY XOSES NOT
TATTOOED.

Tho stories lately current about
their Royal Highnesses, the sons of
tho 1'rinco or ales, now on a cruise
in tbe Bacchante, are nnlruo. It Is
not tho fact, as has boon foolishly

that tho young Princes have
boon tattooed on tho nose with an
anchor. The talo, wbon brought homo,
was received with in- -

crodulity, and it wus tclt that their
own common senso, not loss than the
care of thoso about thorn, would be the
best cuaranteo against any such ab
surdity as thut which has obtained an
unmoritcd currency. Ihe truth is
that, aB when, for inatanco, on crossing
the lino cortnin traditional ceremonies
are observed, so on first touching at a
groat port of other harmless froaka
aro often indulged in, and the fdcnti- -

caivoxpurience ol tho rnncea haa boon
undergone by 11. R. II. tho Duke of
Edinburgh, Count (ileichen, and near- -

ly ovcry other sailor, whether royal
or not.

Accordingly, at (iihraltar, the mid- -

ahipmon of tho Baccbanto indulged in
the amUHunient or uincina, on tbeir
luccs tho representation ot tulloo marks,
and their temporary ironic lias boon
roported as if they bad neon really
tattooed. Tho Bacchante proceeded
across tho Atlantic lo tbe West Indios,
and at Barbedocs Mr. and Mrs. Chil
dors bad the bonor of dining nt tbe
(iovornor'i tablo with (heir Royal
lliL'hncBses on the JOth of JJeccmber.
On that day thore was not the faintest
trace of the Uibraltar freak upon the
countenances ot tbe 1'rincos. The
matter was never mentioned or refer
red to by thoso about thsm, and the
aatoniahmeiit of Mr. Childors on arnv
ing a few duvB ago in England was
extreme on bearing that it waa sup
posed that thoir "Royal jllglmeaacs
bore upon their faces indelible marks.
We are now happy to bo ablo to dis
miss this idle tale into the limbo of nn
worthy gossip.

A Bid LOT OP Kims.
Six freight cars filled with
eggs, paascd through llarrisbtrrg on
r nday a week", enroute from i okaha
ma, Japan, to Havre, France. The
value of tho consignment is said to bo
abont The eggs are all pro
ducts of Japanese nurseries situate in
the vioinity ol lokahama, and they
were collocted and eonaignea to silk.
growers in France and Italy by agents
at that point.

"Why did General Waahington eroaa
Ihe Delaware during the storm of an
awful night T" asked a teacher of ber
young class in history. "I rockon,"
pi pod a small voice in anawer, "it was
bacause he wanted to get on the other
side." The teacher gave ber claa a
fifteen minutes recreation. ,

An exchange says that when
"schooner" of Deer ia croasing the bar
there ia alwaya somebody reedy to
pilot it.
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PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

THE XE W ORLEANS D CEL.

TWO MAJORS al&RT I If THE OLD BTVLI,
IINDKH THE OAKS, AND HSTTI.I

A DIFFICULTY.

From Iba New Urleaoa PloayuBe.

On Friday afternoon last an article
appeared in tho Daily Mute, ot which
Jlujor H. J. Hearsey is editor, which
olieilod from the Jhwucrat, ol which
Mujor K, A. llui'ko is editor, an edito
rial rclleoting on JIDJor Hearsey, A
response followed in tho ovoningedition
of tho iS'fafrs on Saturday and on Sun-
day morning the Democrat assailed
Major Hearsey 'a veracity.which caused
that gontloman to challenge Major E.
A. Burko, us tho managing editor of
of the Democrat. Tho challenge was
accepted. Tbosilenceof (ho journals
above mentioned en Monday and Tues
day iniliratcd thut tliO a.tllom.ut oi'

qncstions al lasnu fcnd boon re-
ferred to tbe arhftramont ot arms, it
seemed generally anticipated yester-
day that a duel would be fought dur- -

inetboday, but most ot mo quid iiuiich
had come to the conclusion that the
fight would take placo boyond the
State line. Events demonstrated tho
error of this opinion, as Ihe duel was
lought during tho atternoon within
the limits of tho city. At hull-pas- t 2
o'clock the principals, with their
friends, entered carriages and sot out
for tbe rendezvous, which was on tho
Mutuirio Road about midwuy botween
tho New Canal and tho river. Tho
carriages mndo a dutonr to avoid tho
polico, as it was feared they might in-

terfere with tho proceedings. The two
parties arrived almost at tho same
lime.Mnjor Hearsey bcingacoompanicd
by Messrs. 1'ago Baker and Richard
WciL'htmiin aa his loconas. J no

seconds immediately proceeded to tho
selection of a favorublo spot, which
waa found in a field in tho rear ot the
premises, and in the aeighbnrhood of
a largo oak tree, which ullbrded shade
to the combatants. During this opera-

tion the principals remained near tbe
houso in conversation with some dis-

tance apart. They both appeared vory
cool and collected, manilesting no sign
of norvoiiBncss, .Major Burke wus
drcssod with caro, wore a glovo on his
lull hund, and a pink in bis button-
hole. Major lloarscy was attired in
a daik suit of clothes, and carried a
slender cano, which is his usual com-

panion on the streets. Alter the
ground had been selected and ten paces,
the distance agrood upon, measured off,
the seconds with their principals and
two surgeons, Di s. Joseph Scott and
1). C. Holliday, repaired to tho acone
of combat Thore tho principals ro-

utined their wonted composure, smil-

ingly conversing with their friends.
The weapons, ordinary smooth-bore-

dueling pistols, were loadetl and the
principals put in tho positions which
(hey had drawn, both boing in the
shado. The weapons were placed in
their hands and tho instructions given
by the seconds not to fire before tho
command "one ana noiaitor -- inree.
Tho word waa oivon T tr. 12e,U.o in
a clear, ringing voico and both princi-
pals firod nt "ono," nearly simulta-

neously. Thoy romaincd motionloss
in (heir position, indicating that neither
bullet had taken effect. Tho seconds
mot. Thoso reprosonting Major Hear
sey Inquired of Jlajor Burke's friends
whether thoy were ready to muko an
apology, to which tho latter replied
thoy hail no apology to make. Tho
friends of Major Hearsey then said tho
combat should proceed. By mutual
con.icnt the principals were allowed
to Icavo their positions while tho pis-

tols were being loadod. During Ibis
interval they walked about, talking
with thoir friends, and as calm as

the first fire, Tho weapons being
reloaded thoy fired the second time,
the crack of the pistols making a sin- -

glo report. The result was tho samo
as in tbe brat imtanco.

After some consultation between tho
seconds, it was concluded that tbe com
bat should proceed no further on con
dition that tho appended process verbal
should bo published, and that Major
iiuike should declare that he din not
doubt tho honor and bravery ot Major
Hoarsey. 1 hoBo conditions being ac-

cented br Major Burko's seconds, tho
meeting was declared ended, and the
principals advanced towards enen
other and shook hands.

waITand PEACE.

In tho grandest and most successful
manufacturing establishment which
ever existed in this world, the produc
tion of engines for the destruction of
human lilu is the main icutiiro. it is
a sad fact to contemplate, but in the
works of the Messrs. hrnpp at hssen,
Rhenish Prussia, 3H) cannon ol the
largest calibro aro turned out every
month, and ofton double that amount,
and more, when ordorod by tho huro
pean (iovernmcnta ; ao (hat IS.OIIO of
them have been made during tho Inst
two years. These Governments nse
them for the mutual destruction of
their subjects, and appear always
ready to begin this destrucdon when
(hey can find a pretext.

As tho Governments there aro sol- -

dulll (lie tibulcw irf'lbo poopl., U wowlj
not do to lot the people have arms and
organize military companies, as is the
case In this country ; bucd organiza-
tions of tho people themselves would
very soon overthrow tho existing gov
ernments, liut thobovernmonlsown
all arms, and equip with them
the established standing armies, of
which tho muin purpose is to let one

Jiart ol tho pcoplo kocp by forco or
the other part in eubmlsaion

whilo from timo to time, when it is
judged necessary to reduco tho popu
lation and rid it of tho element most
dangorous to monarchical (iovern- -

mer.ts, tho active, able bodied men, a
mutual quarrel is gotten np, and ar-

mies burled Bgninst ono another, pro
vided with the most destructive en
gines of war, such as Krupp guns, and
tho lives of the host raon are destroy-
ed by thousands. What firoand sword
spare is often destroyed by diaoases
resulting from fatigue, suffering, and
privation in marching and encamping
during war tunes.

Tho worst of all is, that for the sup
tilv of armies (he best mon aio renuir
oof. tho flower of the nation, the finest
mon in their primo of life, whilo the
cripples and ol.i men are loll al nonio
lor the propagation and Improvement
of the human species. Is it a wondor
(hat among a nation whero no such
drain exists upon the host element of
the population, wuero the young men
can marry, and during the beat years
of their lives have a chance to raise a
family, tbe race must improve, and
finer men and handsomer women must
be found than in countries where tho

yonng men In their prime
of life are placed in the army, to spond
tbe best pari oi tutir existence in an
productive occupation, not to apeak of
tbe loss to society, wnen so many aoio
bands are withdrawn trom nsctul, pro
duetive labor T

The latter is Ihe solo ranse of the
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distress of (iernmny, wbun, after re
ceiving tho millions ot gold Irom
France, tho result of their successful
invasion of that country, and thinking
that francs was utterly ruined, (hoy
Ion rid themselves in distress, and this
by tho reason referred to tho ruinous
largo standing army, which (hey kcp(
np out oi lear lor ircnco retaliation.
In the mean time, Franco developed
bor industries mora uud more, and is
now foremost in industrial prosperity
in Limine, while tho losses id the
Franco German war, to foolishly bo- -

gun by tbe last apoloon, havo been
fully redeemed, and this in a timo so
short as to have astonished al! tho
world. It proves only tho groat value
of a industry, producini;
all that contributes lo tho reul comfort
and enjoyment of human life; and no
one don bis that franco is foremost in
this, while I la governineut Uuea all lo

which aro so proline and well directed
that the civilized world can do no
moro without Froncb productions.

1 hnt tho prevailing spirit ot Germa
ny is militury, and consequently war-
like, nono can doubt ; and tho flourish-
ing condition of tho establishment at
Lssen referred to is a prool in point.
It is true they nianufucluro there rails,
curs, locomotives and other machinery ;

but raila, cars,'and locomotives are as
well accessories to war as aro guns,
and were it not that tho European
govornmonts bad begun to realize the
immense, importance of railroads for
tho transportation of armies, they
would not have favorod their construc-
tion as much as they did. At present
Germany is preparing measures to
make all railroad Statu property, so
as to havo not only their exclusive
control for all kinds of military pur-
poses, but tho control as well of the
movements of tho people and of mer-
chandise. What a contrast with tho
United Slates whero .tho othor ex
treme coudition exists, and govern,
nionts appear poworlcss against rail-

road corporation
II it wero not lor the governmuul

patronago of by tho Krupp
establishment, it would nover have
attained tho present dimensions from
a small beginning. When tho first ol
tho family settled in hssen, in 181(1,

he employed a force of ten mon. In
184X 1D(I wore necessary for the work.

the details of the business al
most stUL'ior ono to read. Ono ot tho
establishments employs 8,000 work-
men, and oontaius 2117 boilers and en.
ginea, which, combined, havo 11,000
horse-powor- , and oporalo 77

varying in weight from 200 to
100,000 pounds each. Daily in.uuu
tcnsofeoul and ooko am consumed,
nod 21,000 pas-jet- are in use. A rail-

road track with 24 locomotives and
700 truckB is iu operation wilbin the
works, and between them una me
nearest railroad station. The estab-

lishment has 24 telegraph stations, and
8 s for protection against
conflagration. In tho mines connect-

ed with theso works thore aro 5,300
workmen. Iron ore tliu com iiunv uete
from its own lauds in the north of
Spain to the extent of 200,000 tons
annually, which five steamers that it
owns convoy to tho factories. Tho
company has built 3,278 tenements tin

its employes, in which 10,200 persons
live, rcn(ing apartment at from 840 to
$80 per annum. An association for
providing food, clothing, and furniture,
with twenty-tw- sales rooma, supplies
tho operatives witb all they desire at

minimum ngtiro. Jite rramcai
American.

WILLIAMSPOir WAITERS.

The Bulletin, of Inst weok, related
the following incident:

"Henry Stokes (colorod), gon orally
known as "Stokesy," a waiter of tho
Crawford House, had a warrant issued
lor tho arrest ot I'.dwar.l Davis, (col
ored), cook at the samo house, charg
ing bun with assault. J lie bearing
came on ooioro Alderman otcati.
Stokesy, in making his statement said :

"1 went to him wid an ordah Irom
Mis tub Reardon, an' when 1 war 'bout
startin' wid do tray, do cook said,
'Habn't yer forgotten do poached
eggs '!' I said yes ; an' den be handed
to mo de platter wid only one egg on
it, which 1 wouldn'lrecoibo; I shoved
de platter off do tray upon de (aldo,
an' somehow it fell to no', when lie,
to make mo full to do rlo' too, bit mo
wid bis band nciosa tho left eye. Dut
made me mad, lo' 1 had do tray full ob
dishos and catin's in my hands al do
timo; habing nuffin moro convenient
1 gavo do tray a swing back, den
brought it forward in a berry big
hurry, and afore 1 could prevent de
calamity do wholo ting sailed right at
do man an' dut's whar Miatnh Rear-don'- s

brcukfiiss went."
Davis, the defendant, was then. put

upon the eland, when ho staled (hat
ho did not hit Stokes will, hand or
anything else ; that Stokos struck his
bead against (he heater, and that the
troublo arose from a scarcity of rggs,
it being too early in tho morning to
send to the stores for a frosh supply.
Several witnesses who had been

by Stokes swore that they did
not see laln UliOtokwo, ei blili vmlt-w-

in tho Alderman being compelled to
throw Ihe costs upon tho prosecutor.

TnE (IrkaT Wall or China An
Amorican engineer who, being engag-
ed in tho construction of a railway in
China, has had unusually favorable op-

portunities of examining the famous
Groat Wall, built to obstruct the incur-

sions of tho Tartars, gives tho follow-

ing aocount of this work : Tbe wall Is
one thousand seven hundred and twenty-e-

ight miles long, eighteen feet wido,
and fifteen feet thick at tho top. The
foundation, throughout, ia of solid
granite, tho remainder of compact ma-

sonry. At Intervals of he(ween two
and three hundred yards, lowors rise
up, twonty-fiv- to thirty feet high,
and twenty-lou- r feet in diameter. On
the top of tho wall, and on botb sides
of it, aro masonry parapets, lo cnahlo
tho defenders (o pnsa unseen from one
tower to another. Tho wall itself is
carried from point to point in a per-
fectly straight lino, across valleys and
plains, and over bills without tho
slightest regard to the configuration ot

the ground, somotlmes plunging down
into abysses a (hoasand fuel deep.
Brooks and rivers are bridged ovor by
tho wall, whilo on both banks ot larger
streams strong flunking lower, aro
placed.

An old dsrkoy eaught a two pound
sucker one day, and was so wollf loae-o- d

with his work that ho lay down for
a nap with (ho fish beside him on the
grass. Another darkey came along
presently, picked tip tho sucker, and
left a one in its placo.
When the first man woke np the first
thing his oy es sought waa tho flab, and
it took bim some seconds to rcalir.o

that something had happened. Then
turning his prize ovor and examining
it all round, he simply said : "(lolly
iow dat fish am shwnnked "'

PUBhill
NEW

THE CHILD ON TUB DOOR.
STEP.

"Did sbo leave any children f"
' "Yos,thie bit of a child."
"And who'll take her?" '

"1 don't know. We aro all very
poor around hero, sir, but must find
her a place somewhere. God help tho
liltlo girl, for she's all alono now."

The sexton had called nt Ihe old
tenement bouse on Lu layette street
cast, lo tuku a body lo the pauper a

field tho body ot ono whoso life bud
been Worn out in (ho treadmill ol hun
ger und despair. Nobody knew that
the mother was dead hardly suspect-e-

that she was HI, until tho child ap
peared at the neighbor's door and
said :

Would you be afraid to coino
over to my Iioiibo, for ma is dead
aud I'm kooping awful still, and
I'm afraid to tulk to ber when she
won i answer.

Tho mother had been dead lour
hours. Long enough befbro day came
tho flnmo of life hud burned low and
died out, and (hat child, hardly suvon
years old, hud boon witb tho corpse
through lbs long hours, kissing the
faoo und culling for life to return.
When (bey asked if sho had any
triends sho shook her head. When
they told her she was alono in the
greut world, she looked out of the
window on tho black .November day
and unswered :

I can mako threo kinds of dresses
for doll babies, build fires and carry in
wood, and I'll work ever so bard if
somebody will lot mo live with them."

lbcrowasno luncral. iboro was
no nocd of a sermon thoro. The lines
of sorrow around tho dead woman's
mouth counted for more in heaven
than any eulogv man can deliver.
There was no crape. In place of it
three or lour honest-hearte- women
et thoir tears drop on the whito faco

and wbispeied :

"1 oor mother poor child.
The child's big bluo eyes wero full

of tears; but there was hardly a (romor
in bor voice as sho nestled her warm
cheek against (he lips still forever, and
said :

"Good by, nm you'll come down
from heaven cvory night at dork,
won't you, and you'll tuko mo np thore
just, aa aoon aa you con, won't you?''

J ho landlady locked up (be house,
and tho child went home witb ono of
tho women. When night came she
stole out of tho houso and away from
(hoar, who .oagbi to her, and
going back to the old house, sho sat
down on tho dooratep, having no com-

pany but the darknosa. An officer

passed that way, and leaning over Iho
gate, bo peered through tho darkness
at something on the step and called
out :

"Is anybody thero?"
"Nobody but a little girl," came (he

answer.
"WhoisU?"
"It's a liltlo girl whoso ma was

buried to day."
- 11 a npAne.t t he (rat o. and went closer,

and as ho mcd out the little bare head
and innocent face, be said :

"Why, child, aren't you nl'raid ?"

"I was afraid a little while ago," sho
said, "but Just as soon as I asked ma
not to let anybody hurt me 1 got right
ovor it. Would any ono daro to hurt
a liltlo girl whoso ma is dead ? Thoy
could be tooken up, couldn t they I

Ho offered to go with her to tho
houso where she was to havo a homo
for a few days, and taking his band
with the utmost confidence, sho walk-
ed beside him, and said

"1 ain't going (o cry much till I go
(o bed, whero (ho folks can't sco mo."

"1 hope ovcry ono will bo good lo
you," ho rcmurkod. as ho put his hand
ovor her curly bead.

"It they don't they'll, never go to
heaven, will they ?"

"No."
Thoro was a long pause and then

ahs said :

"But I guess they will he. 1 can
make a doll out ol a clothes-pi- and a
piece of calico, and I guess somobody
will bo glad to let mo livo with 'cm.
If yoa see me ovor on (he step some
other night you needn't be a bit afraid,
for 1 ain't big enough to hurt any-
body, even if 1 didn't want to cry all
tho time I" Detroit Free free.

Effect or the Atmosphere on the
Lf.niitii of Days. Tho atmosphere
makes our days longer in two ways:
First, by retraction ot tho rays reach-
ing as Irom the sun when touching tho
horizon, this has been incidentally ex-

plained in the question (No. 20) on the
apparent sizo of the moon. In high
latitudes, whero tbo solar path is seen
at great inclination, tho sun remains
by this causo visiblo for nino, ten or
more minutes after having actually
gone down below the horizon ; this
samo cause makes the twilight longor,
whilo botweon tho tropics, where the
sun seta nearly perpendicularly, tho
twilight ia surprisingly short. Tho
second cause is the illumination of Ihe
highor regions of our atmosphere,
which is kept up alter the sun bos gone
down for us below ; this illumination
is sometimes vory strong ao much in- -

d.d in no.tb.orn lAlitmlue, tltat HtiiWnp

Summer nights it does not become
dark at all ; so in St. Petersburg, Rus-

sia, on the longest day in July, one
can read in tho streets at midnight,
while at Torrea, Sweden, at tho ex-

treme tiorthren point of the Baltic,
which is just under the polar circle,
(ho sun does not sot at all at that lime.
Planets without atmosphere have no
such twilight. On tho moon, whero
there ia no porceptiblo Atmosphere and
Ihoreforo no twilight at all, tho
succession of night and day must be
vory sudden. This brings as to the
closing question, what Iho lengthening
of the day by our atmosphere amounts
tof His all the twilight which we
ace before the sun is risen, and after he
bus gone down, in addition to (he (ime
of apparent rising and sotting, which
the refraction longlhens for two to ten
minutes, (bo least near tho tropics, (ho
moat in high latitudes.

A Ktort op Hishop Wii.nritroRCE.
Of the late Bishop Wilberforco this
story is told : On one occasion, while
slaying in a eountry house not many
miles trom Windsor, the daughter of
his host, a little girl of soven, suddenly
brokf out beforo all the assembled com-

pany : "I want to ask you a question,
my Lord j will yoa answor me very,
very truly?" The Bishop smiled, took
the child on his knee, and said : I'Of
course I will, my lit tlo dear. What ia

it?" Tho child looked gravely up at
him, and let fall the following terrible
question: "Why does every one call
you 'Soapy Bam' T' Yoa can easily
imagine (ho feolings of the company ,

bnt the Bishop was qnits equal to the
occasion, and after having east a

and cynical glance round the
room, r"pliod simply : "1 will lull yoa,
my darling. People call mo 'Soapy
Sam' because, whenever I get into hot
wator, I always come ontwith my
hands clean.

If.
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solvtiotToe the cannon
., PROBLEM.

'
M. L. McOuown Dear Sir':' Ob

serving in tho columns of tho Rrprn-i.ica-

ol lust week ihe Penn township'
ennnnn bull question, which originated
among the citizens of tins township,
olu w,i(., ,.,.,, j,im bl.t. co,j!
erahlo breutb wns(ed. I deem It my
dill', as one of the township, to first
give my idea or solution lor the samo
ana then Icavo it to guns ol supposed-(-

ho larger cnlibro to determine tho
accuracy, as 1 have given It very lit-tl-

thought. '
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The above figuro represents tho dis-

tance and course the hall and train
rnnci in Ihritn MACfiml. nf tima

'
according to my idea of tho question.

Wo suppose the train to bo at w

the point A when tho ball is discharged.
We find, according to tho luws of nut
ural philosophy, that tho ball would
mno,. In tl fn.. ' " "h '"
me mice seconds of timo, which would
bring it to the point B. We also find
(hat the train, moving ut the rato of CO

miles an hour, will pass from A to 1),
or 204 feet, which would be at tbe of
nmnl 11 CW Mlfl l)H in 111 HIV lA

0f tbe cannon, as many afllrm,
and which would be in accordance
with tbo rules of philosophy, would
have to puss along the line B C hori-
zontally 204 feet, till it came to tbo
point O, which would be perpendicular
uhovo tbe cannon. Or, if it moved in
an obliquo direction from tho point A,
Whero it was discharged, it would form
tbo dinarnnai of ai raotancrle, and than,
having tbe sido A B, 144 leet, and tho
sido A D, 2G4 feet, to find the diagonal
or hypotenuse B 1), or A C, 300 feet.

But we find that the bull only trav-
els 144 feet in the three seconds of
timo, so it must stop 156 feet short ot
tho point C, on the line A C, which
would cause the ball to reach the
ground somewhere between A and V
(9av ,t R). because the ball, after it
has traveled its time and distance, must
fall pcrpendicular(leaving ont tho rota-
tion of K) to tbe Kurtb. If not, we
must throw away the laws of gravita-
tion ; and this being the case, it is evi-

dent lhat tbo ball must full behind
tho train, and not into the muzzle of
tho gnn, as is tho opinion of many.

Again suppose, as it is affirmed, that
tho ball does move by tbe motion ot
tho train in tho direction of tbe point
C. It must move eithor in the direc
tion B C, or A C, to reach the point C a
in throe seconds ol timo ; lor in this
time iho train will have leached tbo
point D, and tho ball would fall into
the muzzle of tbe cannon, if the train
would stand still. But this is not tbe
case. Tho train keeps moving d

while tho ball is falling perpen-
dicularly to the Earth ; and we find
for tho ball to full to the Earth, 144
feet, tho distance it is above the can-no-

when at C, it would tnko three
seconds of timo ; and again we find,
that whilo tbe ball is falling this dis-

tance and time, the train will move on
from I) toward F, 264 reot, in Iho
samo time thrco seconds and tbe a
ball would reach tho ground at D, or
204 feet behind Ibe train, plus the dis-

tance the (rain was ahead of (be ball
botween A and 1). '

I desire lo havo this solution pub-
lished in the JUi ubi.ii an, just as 1

havo it ; and if thoro is any other of onr
toachcrs, or citizens, wiah to try it, I
would like to hear from them. I take
this mode lo agitato (his qnestien to
find tho truth of it. I will not agree
that I am wrong until convinced to
that effect. Yours, respectfully,

John L. Ltiiiitnks,
Graupian Hills, Pa., Jan. 2Wth.

SinL'inir is tanirht in all the schools
of harlliaus township.

Home schools in this county have
been closed on account of measles and
croup.

An excellent school bull has recently
been put on the Union School llonse
in Covington township, purchased by
the subscription of pupils and others.

Hon. B. F. Junkin, President Judge
of the Peny county district, baa de-

cided thut Subool Directors aro justifia-
ble in furnishing free to
pupils in our public schools

Rolsnd Kennedy, Secretary of the
iichool Board of Covington township,
and (ioorgo Heckondorn, a meinbur of
tho Karthaus Board, accompanied ns
while visll ing schools in their districts.

items raoM late reports.
W. ('. Liddlo, teacher ol Brooks

school, in Sandy township, reports for
the month ending January l!Uh, 1880:
Whole number enrolled, !!) : percent
ol attendance, SS ; average attendance,
1,1 ; missed no time, Zu ; visits from di
rectors, 0 ; visits from patrona, 16 ; ad
dreaaea delivered to school, 1 ; pupils
uuiuineu uy iicanoss, if. monthly ex-

aminations are conducted. A weekly
Literary riocloty la in a prosperous
condition. Sickness haa been the only
arawnacK to me bcdooi.

S. K. Hayes, toachor ol Anrand
school, in Brady township, reports for
month ending Jan. 23d, 1880: Whole
number enrolled, 82 ; per cent of

91; average attendanee, 29 ;

missed uo time, 14 ; visits from directors,
0 ; visits from patrons, 3 ; addresses d

to school.O ; pupils detained by
sickness, 0. I am getting along very
wen mat is, in my own estimation
We are in noed ef globe, and tbe
Dlackhnard Shnnln n alatetl.

. t SCANDAL..' '
A wotuaa la the b.ly father wool, '
CoBfoeeioa af aia waa her iaual I

Aad aa her iadonaeanorr, treat and. mall,
Sh. faithfully rehearaod them all
A nd ohiefeat la Br aalaloaue af aia, '
Sbo owood that aha a lalebeam had OMR,
And borooa hit of aaandal ap aad dowa
To all tbe (oaatpa ia Ike Ian.
ibe holy father lor bar atbar lla
U!wt.d!hoaltolatloaa.kodo(klBi '
Bel while for all the real he pardoa fata,
Aad thai ta do St penaaoa aha aiaat go
Oul by Ihe wayaida where the Ihiellee grow,
And (alher lha large.!, rlpeat one,
SaallwlU seed., aad Ibat waaa tkli waa doae.
Ska mux noma baek agala toot rot day
To tell kim bia aommandi aha did obey.
The wnaiaa tblnhing thla penaaoa llgkt, '
Maatened to do hie will tkat very aifhl,
Feeling right glad aha had eeeapod ao wall,
Next day but one aba weut tbe prleet la tell ,
The prl.at eat till aad kurd a alary Ibraagh,
Thea laid, "There'. euuelbiogattU foryoa tadol
The. Iluie tbialle e. .li wklnh you bTe aowa,
f bid fna m re vifhae ...r n..
To. woreau aa'if, ."Rot. Paiaer, em)d;V'rwH.
To try to gather ap tboae reed, egala r "' '
The wiod hava mat tared them both far aad wle

j Orer tbe meadeowd vale aad aaoaaUla atda.M
The lalbor anaweeW, "New 1 ewpa that troaalMa ,

j Tee loaioB I bava laugh! yoa will aot miaa. .

Yob .anaol gather back Ike eoattered eawla.
ITbicb far ead wide will grow ta aotlaaa weede,s
Nor eaa the taieohtof oaaa by aeaadal aowa,
By any penanea ba agaia uudoae."

I. i .1

HOW TO SWEEP A KOOtl....' a. ).... i

To sweep anil dust a room properly
is an art and like nil line aria has a '

right method. Wall ilonu atiwmovataa
the entire room anil the occupant Mikes

possession, leeiing that nil things iave
become now." It ia not oaly a per-
formance to be dono by tbe bands, but
a work into which taste and judgment,
or in elber words, brains most enter.
Are these closcu opening Into a room
to be swept? Arrange tbe sholvos,
drawers or clothing preparatory to
sweeping day ; then (et this bo the
first to be swept. Cover the bed with
suited ek.t , e. .a. 4I .jr a4inlaa.

Meaot bo MmoFwl n rsf , how.
ovor, havinir carefully dusted and
brushed tbum, liemore all the furni-
ture that can easily be set in a ball or
an adjoining room, having first dusted
it; then, taking a, begin
to swoop or brush or wipo tbe cornice
and picture cords and pictures. Draw
(he shades to the top of the window
or, if thcro are inside blinds, dust tbom
carefully. Open the windows. All
tho dust left in the room now is in
the carpet or air and tbe current of
tho windows will soon settle it.

Now begin to sweop, not towards a
door or corner, bnt Irom tho outer
edges of the room toward the centre,
where tho dust will be taken np with

small brush and dust pan. Go over
the room onco more this time with a
dampened broom ; that removes the
last bit ot dust and givea the carpet a
new, bright appearance. Replace the
articles of furniture as soon as tho air

entirely frco from dust, uncover
(ho rest, and the room is new and
clean. All this seems an easy thing
to do, but thero ia not one in hun-

dred who will follow out tho details.
Somo will sweep tho dust into the ball
or from one room lo another, and then
wonder why their house is so soon
dusty again. Others forgot cornice
and pictures, and thus leave a seed of
'".'!"? an.n.OJ'l,nce ! wh,le liri csss

do a" l)Ut 1,16 u,lnK ofth8 broom'
w.lllt'n a tho finishing touches to
picture.

.hASANT.

How easy it is for the residents iu
largo cities, especially tor thoso whose
position and wealth enable thsm to
avail themselves of all tbe amenities

city life, to say constantly and
didaolically : "Young men, young men.
stay on the farm ;" and how largely
docs tbo lite of just such people affect
tbe conversation ot a bealtby young
ruralist into a wheezy, billious, over-
worked, underpaid citl The young
pcoplo in the country point to such
men tho city magnates who can be
counted by the score, as evidence ot
what can be dono by plunging into
city lite, oblivious ot tbe thousands and
lens of thousands who grind along a
weary existence in the hearts of theso
great cities, vegetating amidst squalor
and poverty, in s(reo(s and alleys,
where the free air of heaven and
Iho glorious sunlight are unknown ;

or, to tako more common cases, the
thousands who live and die without
ever having known, perhaps, the actual
pangs of cold and hunger, but without
ever having known the good health,
the comfort and plenty, the frosh air
and wholesome food a country life
affords. And yet, withal, the tendency
ot tbe rural population to emigrate into
ihe cities seems to continue and even
(o increase.

Dues this not often arise from the
neglect of tbe parents to make the
farm homo a pleasant one ? All work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy ;

and yet we fear the tendency of many
man, who, though reasonably pros-

perous, has had to frown upon any
thing that dooa not partake ot money
getting. Is not every little bit ol
bnory begrudged tc these young gins,
whoso love and affection la to be tbe
solace of their parents' old age, but
who are, alter all, young girls still,
and dearly love a gay ribbon or a
pretty hat? Pleasantgamosof an even-

ing in tho family circle, a fow books,
tlo wort, and a determined effort on tbe
part of all to try and enjoy life aathey
travel through it, in every innocent
and enjoyable way, would do much
toward reconciling tho young loins to

farm life.

Tbe London Tin., is not particu
larly pleased with the situation ol
affairs in Afghanistan, and aays : It
would be a matter or regret, indeed,
if a crisis were to come and to find En
gland so taken up with far-of- f ques
tions in some otbor continent aa to be
unublo to exert her proper Influence
close to ber own shores. Tbe greater
tho clomenta of trouble in Europe, the
moro pressing need is there that this
country should be disengaged, and
thus free lo deal with them. We bavo
no wish lo be alarmists, nor do we be-

lieve the Kuropoan silualion to be auch
as to give rise to alarm. But even ao
a is impossioie noi 10 see mat r ranee
and Germany are not friendly Powers,
and that Russia, disappointed by the
result of ber late war wilh Turkey,
might not be unwilling to find her own
advantago ont of any new complication
that might arise. The interest of tin.
gland is peace, and it would be in favor
of peace lhat the full influence of Kn.
gland weald be raised, and tkat Ibe
lull influenoo of England ought to be
employed. But if the lime ever cornea
whon England would speak with effect
on this or any other European ques-
tion, she will be jnstly impatient at
finding herecll hampered with multi- -

furioua business elsewhere witb which,
she haa comparatively little emeora,
and which abe will then, at least, not
fail to think ot ns slightingly as it de-

serves.

Search ia still being made for tbe
bodies ot tho unfortunate people who
lost their lives by the tall of tho Tay
Bridge Up to the 15th inst, (h num-
ber roeoverod was twenty nine, one of
them being David Macbeth, tho guard
of the train, whose features are de-

scribed as wearing an expression of
alarm, and whose watch had atupped.
at 7:15. An attempt ia tq be made to
raise the sunken girders, which are
found to be ao much broken up that
tbe use of dynamite will bo tinnecea.
sary. It is proposed to rebuild the,
bridge with a double line of rails, the
span to be "bowstring girders," and
every pier to bo supported by nxalUir.
ble iron stays on oach side, fixed to
malleable Iron piles In tbo bed of tbo
river. The height in tho centre ia to
be I educed.

' "Mr. Bmlthers, how Oa y sleoo?
The sun has been up these two hours."
"Well, what tflt has?" said Smlthers.
"He goawj to bod at dark, while I'd op
lil after midnight."


